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DatesDatesDatesDatesDates

September 8, 2021
Bill Haltom

Attorney & Author

September 15, 2021
Field Trip

Tour/U of M
Athletic Complex

September 22, 2021
Ron Gant

TN State Representative

September 29, 2021
Dr. Dale Criner

Medical Director
Methodist North
Emergency Dept.

October 6, 2021
Bill Gibbons

Crime Commission

Speaker Gift Sponsor

Wednesday, September 8, 2021
Bill Haltom

Attorney & Author

You Might be the Winner!

Last week, the first day of the new Game of Skill,
produced possible winnings of $147.00.  John Snyder’s
ticket was drawn, but he didn’t draw the Joker.  He
was still a winner as he went home with $5.00. Bring
a couple of dollars again next week and you just might
be the lucky one to draw the Joker from the deck of
cards and take home the entire day’s “pot.”

     Bill Haltom is an award-winning newspaper
columnist with the Tennessee USA Today Network.
He is author of nine books, the latest being
“Memphis Sears Crosstown: From Catalogues to a
Concourse.” It is the story of the iconic Sears
Crosstown building, opened in 1927 as the
southeastern regional warehouse and distribution
center for the Sears Catalogue mail-order empire.
Each day, more than 45,000 orders were processed
there by more than 1500 workers. As a result, Sears
Crosstown became known as “the Wish Building.”

For more than half a century, the iconic building and its surrounding
neighborhood flourished until the decline of Sears in the 1980s. For
decades thereafter, the once dynamic destination for commerce was
vacant and shuttered. Then a unique group of Memphians emerged to
resurrect Sears Crosstown with a plan most thought was impossible.
In his new book, Bill tells the story of “the Wish Building”—its past,
present and future.

Last Week Club Assembly
an East Memphis Refresher Course

It had been several years since East Memphis Rotary talked about
the projects and activities of the club.  We have new members who did
not know exactly how our committees functioned and how they  could
get involved.  New member Jonathan Spiceland said it was very infor-
mative and gave him an idea of how he could  best serve our club and
the community.  Drayton Mayers is a RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership
Graduate) and has said he wants to be a part of the February 2022 pro-
gram.

East Memphis Rotary offers many avenues of service and all mem-
bers are encouraged to become an active member of a committee or
project.

Richard Marsh is our Projects Chair and is open to all suggested
new projects and wants members to bring ideas before the committee.

Lamb Chops on Wednesday,
December 15th, will be plentiful at
the home of Paula and Bob
Chance.

Get out your Jingle Bell clothes
and watch for details, although
Carol and Sylvester’s Lamb Chops
are all anyone cares about.



Club Assembly

New member Cathy Sanborn drew the lucky number at the first Game of Skill.  John Snyder held the
winning ticket - he didn’t draw the joker but was a winner as he went home $5 richer.

As Chairman of the Red
Badge Program, Larry
Crowder explained how
new members can get in-
volved quickly to receive
their white badge.

Dale McGee, also known as Mr. White
Station, spoke about the many ways
members can serve our adopted school,
White station Elementary.There are nu-
merous programs sponsored by our club
and everyone is encouraged to get in-
volved.

Last year our club won the
virtual run and Alisa
Farmer explained how we
can win again.  No need for
new running shoes, just a
desire to participate.

As a member of the Member-
ship Committee, John Seabold
encouraged everyone to sup-
port the club by introducing
East Memphis Rotary to their
friends, family and business
associates.

John Ueleke is chair of the East
Memphis Rotary Foundation.
He explained that money raised
for the Foundation, which now
totals over $500K, is used to sup-
port local projects with $3K
grants.

Past District Governor Tom Wilson had double duty last week explaining the
Gift of Life program - a program that provides life-saving heart surgeries
through LeBonheur Children’s Hospital for children from third world coun-
tries.  Tom also explained how the District supports the clubs in District 6800
covering Shelby County and North Mississippi.


